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1.0 Introduction

The IntegratedWaterand SanitationProgramme(IRWSSP)in Zimbabwehasbeengoing
on sincethemid-1980sandto-datemorethan47 districtshaveeither implementedor are
in theprocessof implementingthe programme.TheIIRWSSP is basedon the conceptof
integratingthedevelopmentofwaterandsanitationfacilitieswith thepromotionofhealth
and hygieneeducation,thetraining and capacitybuilding of personneland institutions,
the mobilisation of communities, the establishmentof sustainable operation and
maintenancesystems and the transfer of technical and organisational skills and
knowledgeto usercommunities.To achievethis integrationtheNationalMasterPlanfor
Rural Water Supply and Sanitation(NIMWP) proposedthat the IRWSSPbe run on an
inter-ministerialbasis,in which key sectorministriesand agenciessuchasMLGNH (now
theMinistry ofLocal GovernmentPublicWorksandNationalHousing),MINAECC (now
the Ministry of Youth Gender and Employment Creation), DWD, DDF, MoHCW,
Ministry of Financeand EconomicPlanning and Agritex provided services in an
integratedmannerwithin the legal limits oftheirareasofexpertise.

The NIMWP provideda frameworkfor the IRWSSPin which sectoragenciesunderthe
chairmanshipof the MLGNIH were co-ordinatedthrough aNational Action Committee
(NAC), with secretarialservicesbeing provided for by a National Co-ordinationUnit
(NCU) basedin theMLGNH. Provincialanddistrict waterandsanitationsub-committees
(PWSSCsand DWSSCs)wereestablishedat provincial and district levelsrespectively.
Linkageswith the warddevelopmentcommittees(WADCOs) and village development
committees(VIDCOs) wereestablishedthroughwaterpoint committees,healthclubs and
wardandvillage waterand sanitationcommittees.Trainingof personnelat all levelswas
carriedout. With decentralisation(following theamalgamationoftheRural Councilsand
the District Councilsto the Rural District Councils), the RDCswere madethe project
managersin their areasof jurisdiction and resourceswere channelleddirectly to the
RDCsinsteadofline ministries.

After 15 yearsofprogrammeimplementationan evaluationof theprogrammewasfound
necessary.The Institute of Water and Sanitation Development(IWSD),a Zimbabwe
basednon-profit making organisationwith a primary focus on capacitybuilding in the
SouthernAfrica regionwon thetenderto carryout theevaluation.Theevaluationresults
arebasedon district field reports,analysisof questionnaires,literaturereview,workshops
andinterviewswith key informantsatall levels.

This reportconstitutesasummaryofresultsand recommendationspresentedin 6 reports
and 12 annexes.Theannexesform selfstandingevaluationreportsofthe districtsvisited
(Beitbridge, Bikita, Buhera, Hwange, Lupane,Makoni, Mberengwa, Mount Darwin,
Murehwa,Mutoko, MweneziandShurugwi).

Thesereportstogetherform theZimbabweIntegratedRural WaterSupply andSanitation
Evaluationreport.Themain reportsarepresentedasfollows:
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Volume I: ExecutiveSummary
Volume II: EvolutionoftheIRWSSPin Zimbabwe
Volume III: InstitutionalArrangements
Volume IV: Financing!FundingArrangements
Volume V: OperationalArrangements
VolumeVI: OutputsofProgram
VolumeVII: ProgramImpacton Environment

2.0 Programme Objectives

At independencethe governmentof Zimbabwe recognizedthe need for uplifting the
living conditions of the previously neglectedrural people. Clean drinking water and
sanitationwere one of the componentsin developmentidentified as a priority in the
overall reconstructionprogramme(Refer to Volume 2 on the evolution of the sector). The
NMWP, althoughnot fully endorsedby theZimbabwecabinet, provideda guideto the
developmentof thewater and sanitationsector.The objectivesof theNIMWP remained
valid andprovidedaworking frameworkfor thewaterandsanitationsector.

2.1 OverallSectorGoal

Theoverall goaloftheIRWSSPasstatedin theMasterplan is:
Toprovide theentire communalandresettlementareapopulationwith accessto safe

andadequate(drinkingwaterandsanitation)facilities by theyear2005”

The generalobjectivesof the nationalprogrammeare to improvehealth conditionsand
quality of life ofrural populationin thecommunallandsandResettlementareasthrough:

• improvedprovisionof safeadequatewaterfrom primarywatersupplies,
• increase provision of improved excreta disposal facilities through the

constructionof Blair latrines

2.2 SpecificObjectives

Thespecificobjectivesoftheprogrammeare:
• to provideadequateandsafeprotecteddrinkingwatersuppliesfor all,
• to ensurethat everyhouseholdhasat leasta Blair \71P latrine,
• to rehabilitateall existing water points to national standardincluding the

provisionofheadworks,
• to promotehealtheducationand community participationso asto encourage

saferuse,careandmaintenanceofthe facilitiesprovided,
• to ensuresustainabilitythrough the developmentof a 3-tier operationand

maintenancesystem based on community managementand preventive
maintenanceofwaterpoints,

• to strengthendecentralizedplanning and coordinationof rural water supply
projects(District Co-ordination Handbook, 1987)
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2.3Servicelevel

To achievetheseobjectivesit wasproposedthata two phasedapproachbe adopted.

Phase1:
• all peoplein thecommunallandsandresettlementareasareprovidedwith safewater

from aprotectedprimarywatersupply
• a threetier operationandmaintenancesystemhasbeenestablished
• all primarywatersuppliesarein full workingorderand suppliedwith head-works,
• healtheducationhasbeenincludedaspartoftheproject,
• communityparticipationhasbeenencouragedin planningandimplementationof the

project,with emphasison village level maintenanceofwater supplies
Phase2:
• everyonehasaccessto safe drinking water suppliesfrom a primary water supply

within 500 metersof home,
• everyhouseholdhasat leastaBlair latrine.

Theapproachwas furtherrefinedto takespecialcognisanceof the different settlement
conditionsin theresettlementareas(seeVolume V).

2.4 NMWP Targets

TheNMWP outlinedtargetsto met in orderfortheobjectivesof thewaterandsanitation
sectorto be achieved.

2.4.1 Water

The long-termdevelopmentprogrammeenvisaged;
• the constructionof 35 861 primary water supplies and 576 piped water

schemesby 2005, broughtaboutby a total investmentof Z$ 333 million (at
1985 prices);

• a financial support for the operationand maintenanceof newly developed
facilities and also the existing ones amountingto $249 million (at 1985
prices);

• Governmentsupportcostsreachingatotal level ofZ$1 17 million by 2005,
thus bringing the total financial resourcesneededto meet the water investment
componentto Z$699million at 1985prices(NMWP: ExecutiveSummaryVolumel)

Thesefinancial resourceswere expectedto be contributedas follows: donorsZ$266
million (38%), governmentZ$258million (37%)andbeneficiariesZ$175million (25%).

As a developmentstrategytheNMWP proposedthat:
• for primary water supplies, community contributions through community

participationwas expectedto producea cost savings for the governmentthat
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would increasefrom zero during the first threeyears of supply to 66% of the
maintenancecostsby yearten.

• for piped water schemesconsumerswere expectedto pay rates, which would
increaseto 100%by 1992onwards.

• a reductionin developmentcostsand an increasein operationand maintenance
costs,suchthat by 2002, operationand maintenancecostswereexpectedto have
exceededthedevelopmentcosts.

• donorcontributionswere expectedto be reducedfrom its 1985 value of 60% to
40%by 2000and 35%by 2005.

2.4.2 Sanitation

The long termsanitationinvestmentprogramme(1985-2005)envisaged:
• theconstructionof 1 400000 Blair latrinesservinga totalof7 900 000 people
• an investmentofZ$207 million (in 1985 prices)to achievetheabove,with
• local (strictly household)contributionof about60%of thetotal cost.
• cost to Governmentamountingto Z$39million to covermaterialssubsidy and

Z$28 million in supportcosts(at 1985prices)

The financialresourceswereexpectedto becontributedasfollows: donorsZ$26 million,
GovernmentZ$41 million and communities(households)Z$ 175 million.

Thesanitationsubsidieswould consistof:
• cement,reinforcementwire, fly screenand ventilationpipesand the costofthese

inputswereaboutZ$28 perlatrine (1985prices).
• communitywas expectedto provide labour and locally availablematerialsand

thesewereestimatedto be Z$100perlatrine (1985prices).
• Governmentsupportcostswereestimatedat Z$20 per latrine(1985prices)
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3.0 Background

To understandsome of the factorsthat influencedthe developmentof the rural water
supply and sanitationprogramme in Zimbabwe, it is necessaryto understandthe
developmentprocessesthat the countrywent throughprior to and after independence.
Thedevelopmentprocessesin Zimbabwecan be groupedinto 3 main phases,notablythe
pre-independenceperiod (up to 1980), the socialist phase(1980- 1990), the economic
structural adjustmentprogramme(ESAP) phase(1990- present).While the there is a
distinct endto thepre-independencephase(1980)thereis an obviousoverlapbetweenthe
socialistand ESAPphases.

It hasto be notedthat thereare severalways in which developmentprocessesmay be
phasedin Zimbabwe,dependingon the subjectmatter.For examplethe developmentof
local governmentinstitutions may havea pre-independencephase,a pre-amalgamation
phaseand a postamalgamationphase(Hehnsing,1991). DDF WaterDivision phasedthe
growthoftheOperationandMaintenancesystemsinto 3 phases:

(a) thepre-1986period
(b) the 1986 to 1990period
(c) thepost 1990period

In general, thethreephasesare respectivelycharacterisedby free for all maintenance,
governmentdirectedmaintenanceand anticipatedor planned(communitymanagement)
maintenancedevelopments(DDF Operation and MaintenanceSection,1992).

3.1 Pre-independence

Zimbabwegot her independencein 1980. Oneway of understandingthe development
processesprior to independenceis to analysethe governancesystemsobtainingduring
this period. Three types of local governmentwere evident: the municipal or urban
councils,therural councilsandthe African councils.Themunicipalgovernmenthadover
theyearsacquiredits own specific colonial featuresespeciallywith regardsto Africans.
Rural councilsadministeredsmall rural centreson the samelinesasthe urbancouncils.
Europeanowned commercial farms were for some time without any form of local
governmentandthefarmerwashis own local authority.TheAfrican Councils,previously
knownasNativeCouncilspartly overlappedauthoritywith chiefs. Chiefshad powersto
allocate land, conserveland and presideover courts (Helmsing, 1991). The geographical
area of African councilswere small (by independencetherewere approximately242
African councils,while someareasof the then Tribal Trust Landswere not coveredby
this system),and their revenuebasevery little, making them infective as suppliersof
much neededservicesin their areasof jurisdiction. The governmentprovided small
grants for the developmentof roads, bridges, water supply, dips and in some cases
schoolsand clinics. TheAfrican Councilswere managedby a separatedepartmentfrom
that which managedthe urbanand rural councils. While the urbanand rural councils
were fairly autonomous,the African Councilswere basically underthe tutelageof the
District Commissioner,a government extensionworker based at the district level
(Iielmsing,1991).
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Governmentdepartmentswere structuredto facilitate separatedevelopmentbetween
races. For examplein 1949 the African DevelopmentFund was createdto maintain
infrastructurein the Tribal Trust Lands, and funded from levy raisedon African grain
sales’. Onthe otherhandtheIrrigation Departmentwas createdto facilitate and support
largescalecommercialagriculture. TheAfrican DevelopmentFundwas to becomethe
District DevelopmentFund, while the Irrigation Departmentwas to become the
Departmentof WaterDevelopment. Both ofthemnow fall underthe Ministry ofRural
Resourcesand Water Development. The major role of the Irrigation Departmentin
African Council areawasin theprovision ofdams,so asto openup vasttracksof land in
thelow lying areasofthe Zambezi,Limpopo and Savevalleys,which had for yearsbeen
inhabitabledueto the presenceof tsetseflies. With thegrowing pressurefor allocationof
land for commercial usesand the consequentneedto relocatethe African population,
theseotherwiseuninhabitableareashad to be opened. Damswere seenas the main
option to supply watergiventhe difficult groundwaterpotential in theseareas(Mudege,
1977).

Thepre-independencephasewasthereforecharacterisedby developmentbasedor “fiscal
apartheid”, uncoordinateddevelopmentin African Council areas,weak resourcebase,
poor institutional capacityand a general stateof neglect of the communal areas. In
contrast,the latter part of the pre-independencephasewas characterisedby a strong
desireto provide appropriatetechnologiesfor bothwatersuppliesand sanitation. While
financial supportwasgivenfor thedevelopmentof thesetechnologies(throughresearch)
their promotionwashinderedby the weak governmentsupportsystemto the communal
areas,the prevailingarmedconflict, the lack of awarenessamongbeneficiariesand the
generalbreakdownofextensionservices.

It was in thesedifficult environments,that the most successfulZimbabwehand pump
technologyevolved— theBushpump, so calledbecauseit hadto operatein Bushyterrain
with minimumback-upsupport. Theexperienceswith thebushpumpduring this period,
supportsthe observationsmademuch latter by Cairncross(1980) and Glenmie (1983)
that seriousproblemswith ruralwatersupplyprogrammesareof anorganisationalrather
than technicalnature. The pre-independenceera, saw the successfuldevelopmentof
other home grown waterand sanitationtechnologiesin Zimbabwe. Among thosethat
madean impactlocally and internationallyis theVentilatedImprovedPit Latrine(VIP).

3.2 SocialistPhase(1980— 1990)

The Zanu (PF) governmentcameto power in 1980, on the strong promisethat it will
addressthe pre-independenceimbalances. Riding on a massivewave of support from
both communal and urban areasand huge financial injection from external support
agencies,the governmentstrengthenedits socialist stancethrough the redirection of
available resourcestowards communal area development. In the first seven years,

‘On thecontraryduringtheSocialistPhaseattemptsby GokweRDC to havea crop levy ofZ$1 perZ$250
of marketedoutput(0.4%)introduced,whichwould haveraisedZ$800 000 annuallyto bechannelledto
rural roadconstructioncouldnot be sanctionedby Govermnentdespiteit havingbeenapprovedby the
farmers associations(World Bank, 1992bpage 18).
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governmentlargely maintainedits inheritedlocal governmentstructures,but replacedthe
African Councilswith 55 District Councils. TheDistrict Councilshad responsibilityover
the developmentof communalareas. TheAfrican DevelopmentFundwas renamedthe
District DevelopmentFund in 1981 andone of themain avenueof channelinggrant aid
for basicinfrastructurein communalareas. Therewasa rapidpresenceofgovernmentin
communalareas,expansionof primary health careservices2,redirectionof agricultural
stateservicestowardspeasantfarmers3,expansionof roadsand water suppliesand the
formulationofapolicy on growthpoints.

The expansionin District Council revenuebaseper capita,from Z$9.48 to Z$19.00 in
1980/81 was largely due to governmentgrants (Helmsing, 1991). The revenuebaseper
capita in the Rural Council areasfell from Z$16.00 in 1980/81 to Z$14.50 in the
subsequentyears.Thetaxationofcommunalareapeoplewasnot enforcedand generally
anynewimpostsor increasesin levieshadto havetheapprovalof thecentre,initially by
theMinistry ofLocal Governmentandthenby theMinistry ofFinance.

The immediatepost independence“boom”, supportedby a highly motivatedcivil service,
generousexternal supportagencies,and receptivecommunitiesprovided a good ground
for the promotion of Zimbabweangrown technologies. “We got to a stage where
everything worked in favour of the rural water supply and sanitation sector” (Dr P.

Morgan, personal communication). NGOs were very activein communalareadevelopment
thus further strengtheninggovernmentcommitmentto correctingthe pre-independence
imbalance.

By 1985, the Lutheran World Federation, Christian Care, CADEC, World Vision,
Africare, Unicefto mentiona few had waterand sanitationprojectsin Chivi, Chiredzi,
Mwenezi, Buhera, Lupane, Beitbridge, Tsholotsho,Matopo, Makonde amongothers.
The NGOs were supportingthe developmentof Operationand Maintenancesystems
including theestablishment,equippingand trainingofpump minders.In somecasesthey
paid them (Christian Care in Buhera,LWF in Mwenezi and Matobo). In 1989 LWF
donateda fleet of 5 ToyotaLandcruisersfor field O&M activitiesin Masvingo province
wherethey were active.Therewasgenerallya strong desireby the NGOs to play their
full role in the provision of watersupply and sanitationfacilities. Activities of NGOs
werelargely unco-ordinated.

Ironically, the DDF which assaid earlierwas one of the major vehiclesfor providing
governmentgrantaidto communalareas,hadby 1987notbeena majorplayerin primary
water supply maintenance. Despitehaving had its drilling capacityenhancedin mid-
1980s,effectivemechanismsfor enhancingthis potentialhadnotbeenworkedout.

The maintenanceof primary watersupply in DDF did not effectively benefit from the
independence“boom” asmuch asdid other sectorswithin DDF. By thetime thewater

2 communicationwithMinistry ofHealthandChildWelfareofficials revealedthat theplanwasto
haveaVillageHealthWorkerineveryvillage andanEnvironmentalHealthTechnicianfor everyward.
-~linesofcreditswereopenedup to thepeasantcommunalfarmers,andaccessto grainmarketingfacilities
wasimproved.
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sectionwasstrengthenedgovernmentwasbeginningto feel the effectofa supply driven
approachand questionswere being askedon how to readjustthe economy.However,
hugedonorinterestin DDF Water activitieswas still evidentduring this period despite
callsfor moresustainablesystemsofmaintenance~

The sanitationprogramme,driven by a highly committednewEHT cadreand supported
by a freshly awakened\TIP technologyrosewith the independence“boom”. Theagreed
principleswerethat thereshould be material subsidy for the VIP toilet andthat a more
durabletoilet bebuilt — one that would last at leasea generation(Dr P. Morgan, personal
communication).The successof the sanitation/latrineconstructionprogrammewas hailed
internationallyand in 1987, the countrycommemoratedits 100 000 latrine in Makoni
district. Thematerial subsidywasto becomethe major constrainingfactortowardsthe
endofthesocialistera,ascementbecameunavailable.

Thesocialistphasewas characterisedby a strong senseof “supply” by government,with
government presence being strongly realised by the visibility of the District
Administrator’s (DA) office in developmentstaking place in rural areas, especially
communalareas. Eventhefood — for work programmehadto be managedby the DA’s
office andnotby theDistrict Council.

This phasesawa massiveincreasein both water supply and sanitationservices. The
enthusiasmin extensionworkerswasto soonwanedown,however, asessentialsubsidies
(such as cementcould no longer be guaranteed),importation of commoditiesbecame
difficult without foreigncash.

Key professionalsleft governmentdepartmentstowards the end of this phase as
conditions becameunbearable. Cost recovery measuresin which communal people
would pay for services(especiallywater) could not easily sell within the political
structuresof the ruling party. Departmentssuch as DWD, started talking about
privatisationin order to retain professionalstaff throughthe improvementof working
conditions. Theseprocesseswere delayeddue largely to the inconsistencythat they
createdwith the government’ssocialist philosophy and approach,the commitmentto
partysupremacyandtheredressingof colonial imbalances(Mudege, 1997page 15)

3.3 EconomicStructural Adjustment Programme (ESAP)

The Economic Structural Adjustment Programme(ESAP) phasecamewith calls for
reductionin governmentexpenditure,the liberalisationof the economyand reductionin
the size of the civil service. The programmewhich had central componentsof budget
deficit reduction;externaltradeliberalisation;and domesticderegulation,was launched
in February,1991. At thetime of its launchanumberofopportunitiescouldbe identified
(seebox 2). The waterand sanitationsector,which had gainedsomemomentumin the
previous phase (on the strength of donor support), howevercontinued to expand in
geographicalcoverage.By 1991, 21 districtshad beencoveredby theIRWSSP,up from
15 in 1989and 1 in 1987.
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While this expansiontookplace,governmentserviceall roundwasreducing. Supportto
Op~rationand Maintenance(O&M) shrunk further. The O&M budget chan~edfrom

$300 per water point in 1991 to $360 per waterpoint in 1995. When correctingfor
inflation this is an effectivedeclinein fundingof 55% (Taylor and Mudege, 1997 page21).
Sustainabilityissuesbecameevenmoreprominent.However,donorinterestin the sector
continuedand attractedother playerssuchNGOs. Decentralisation and RDC capacity
building provided new challengesand an addedvigour to an otherwiseslowing down
programmegrowth.

Box2: ESAP:Opportunities and Threats for theWater and Sanitation Sector

The ESAJ~centred around budgetdeficit reduction, external debt liberalisation, and
domesticderegulation.Also include weresectoral initiatives andactionsto amelioratethe
impactof theadjustmentonthepoorandthedisadvantaged.It provideanimprovementin
the environmentin which rural water supply and sanitationwas to be implemented,
throughthe rationalisationof roles, increasingefficiency, upgradingskills andtackling
excessivecentralisationof decisionmaking(World Bank, 1992).
There was to be support for public sector reform paving the way for greater
decentralisationandlocal accountability,further enhancingsustainability.The roleof the
private sector was to be recognisedin the ESAP actions. Of significance was the
opportunity to provide infrastructureat growth points and rural servicecentres,which
weretobecomethehubsfor ruraldevelopment
The transitionaleffectsof economicadjustmentwasundoubtedlygoing to have negative
welfareeffectsonthepoorandthe disadvantagedgroups.
The change of land tenure systems (the land reform bill was debated) was also
undoubtedlygoingto makemorecommunalland available, with no title deeds,making it
difficult for privateinvestors.
Farmworkerscontinuedto be disenfranchised,andcontinuedto slow down gains in the
improvementofbasicwaterandsanitationservices.
The government’s ability to contributeto socialwelfareissues(the RWSSPwasbasically
addressingthe socialandhealth well beingofcommunalareadwellersandnot productive
water— theprincipleoftreatingwaterasaneconomicgoodhadnot beefully explored).
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3.4 Summary of Major Landmarks in theIRWSSP

The water and sanitation programme in Zimbabwe has evolved over time being
influencedby the socio-economicandpolitical changestaking place. Someofthe major
landmarksthathaveinfluenceddevelopment,operationaland institutional frameworkare
summarisedbelow.

o 1980Zimbabweattains independence
Thecomingofindependencebroughtwith it a changein the developmentprioritiesof the
country,anewclimatefor foreignsupportandmajorthrusttowardsruraldevelopment.

o 1981ZimbabweConferenceon ReconstructionandDevelopment(ZIMCORD)
TheZIMCORD accordedtheZimbabwegovernmentan opportunityto mobilize external
resourcesfor reconstructionand developmentprogrammes.The water and sanitation
sectorgot supportfor anewwaterdevelopment,but mostsignificantly thepreparationof
theNationalMasterPlanfor RuralWaterSupplyandSanitation(NMWP).

o 1981 The UN launchesthe International Decadefor Drinking WaterSupplies
andSanitation (IDD WSS).

The launchingof the IDDWSS in Zimbabwewas significant in providing the initial
impetusand frameworkfor a nationalsectorstrategywithin which specific programmes
and projects could be developed.4Prior to this the water and sanitationsectorwas
characterizedby among other things lack of co-ordination, lack of standardization,
duplication of effortswith different playersproviding waterand sanitationservices,top
down approachesin planning for water and sanitation and lack of attention to
participation.

o 1984: Enactment of the Provincial Councils Act 1984 and the Prime Ministers
Directive

This provided the framework for popular participation and also laid down the
developmentstructuresfrom the Village DevelopmentCommittees,Ward Development
committees,District DevelopmentCommitteesto Provincial DevelopmentCommittees.
The enactedinstrumentsalso gavethemandatefor co-ordinationto thethenMinistry of
Local GovernmentRural and UrbanDevelopment.The operationalstrategywhich was
adoptedby the IRWSSP closely follows this developmentstructureand the water and
sanitation sub committeesat the various levels are sub-committeesof these existing
developmentstructures

o 1985: Publication oftheNational WaterMasterPlanfor Rural Water supply and
Sanitation (NMWP)

The plan was intendedto give governmentrecommendationsfor the immediate and
longer-termdevelopmentof primary water suppliesand sanitationin rural areas,rural
servicecenters,resettlementareasand growth points. It providedthe vision, the goals,
objectives, operational strategies and standards on technology, operational and

~‘A casestudyofcountrylevel collaborationin theRuralwaterSupplyandSanitationSectorin Zimbabwe:
Hammer,MatumbikeandTaylor, 1992
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implementationprocedures.Although the plan wasneverratified by Parliament,it has
remaineda recognizedreferencedocumentfor the developmentof rural watersupplies
andsanitation.

o 1985: Forn~ationof the National Action Committeefor Rural Water Supply and
Sanitation (NAC), with theNational Coordination Unit (NCU) as its secretariat

This is an inter-ministerialbody, which managesthe waterand sanitationprogramme.
The water and sanitation programmewas formally transferredfrom the Ministry of
Healthto the Ministry of Local Government,Rural and UrbanDevelopment.TheNAC
hasspearheadedthewaterandsanitationsectorsince.

o 1987:Forniation ofthe WaterDivision in DDF
Another major developmentwas the formation of the DDF Water Division with a
mandatefor development,operationsand maintenanceof water supplies.This sawthe
strengtheningof the three-tier maintenancesystem, the establishmentof which had
previouslybeentheresponsibilityofNGOs

o 1988:RuralDistrict CouncilsAct
The Act provided a frameworkfor RDCs to managedevelopmentprojectsincluding
waterand sanitationin theirareasofjurisdiction. TheAct gavetheRDCs mandateover
developmentissuesandpavedwayfor decentralizedplanning

o 1990:DecadeConsultativeMeeting(DCM)
Thedecadeconsultativemeetingrecommendedamongotherthingsthat in thefuturethe
“responsibility and authority for planning, financial control, implementation and
operationandmaintenanceof ruralwater supplyandsanitation,includingdecisionsabout
technologychoice must be increasinglyborneby the local authoritiesand community
members,ultimately leading to completemanagementthrough the establishedlocal
structures”5.Issuesof sustainabilitywhich hadbeendiscussedat the 1989 Sustainability
workshopwerebroughtto thefore anda Cabinetpaperon Cost recoverywasprepared.

o 1992: Vision 2000
Following the DCM a meetingwasheld in Nyangawhich articulatedthe future of the
IRWSSP in Zimbabwe.This Vision provideda frameworkfor the waterand sanitation
sectorin Zimbabwe.Theissueof institutionalsustainabilitywasfurtherelaborated.

o 1992:Piloting ofDecentralization
TheDCM resolutionsand the Vision 2000 were operationalizedthroughthe piloting of
decentralization.The first three districts to pilot the decentralizationwere Kadoma,
Nyangaand Mberengwa.Lessonsdrawnfrom the districts were usedin scaling up the
decentralizationprocessto otherdistricts.

~5 YearDevelopmentPlanfor the IRWSSSector1991-95
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o 1992:Piloting CommunityBasedMaintenance/Management(CBM)
Concernover sustainability sawthe introduction of CBM. At the startof the pilot in
Chivi district, this wasconceivedasCommunityBasedMaintenance.Thephilosophyhas
sincechangedto CommunityBasedManagementand hasbeenscaledup to cover more
districts.

o 1994:Introduction ofParticipatoryHygieneEducation(PHE)
The use of participatorymethodsin the promotion of health and hygienebehaviour
changewas fully incorporatedinto themain waterand sanitationprogrammeresulting in
amajorshift awayfrom thedidacticprocessoftraining.

o 1996:CapacityBuilding Programmefor RDCs
With theenactmentoftheRDC Act of 1988,therecamerecognitionthat therewould be
needto build the capacityofthe RDCs. The programmefocuseson thethreeaspectsof
capacity building namely Institutional building, Capital development and human
resourcesdevelopment.TheNAC siezedthe opportunityto usethe waterand sanitation
sectorasvehiclefor thecapacitybuilding oftheRDCs.
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4.0 Institutional Arrangements

TheNMWP definedtherole oftheNAC asadvisoryto theMLGNH, anddesignatedan
implementationroleto all otherministriesandagencies.MembersoftheNAC are
indicatedin figure 1 below:

Fig 1: OrganizationalStructure,NAC

DDF

Planning &

~ Budgeting ____________

P
Sub-committees
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TheNMWP definedthe roles
thebox below.

MFEPD

AGRITEX

DDF

MYGEC

DWD

MLGPWNH

MO11&CW

of theroles ofthe varioussectoragenciesas indicatedin

• Donorcoordination
• Control of funds
• Programmemonitoring
• Landuseplanning
• Disseminationof infonnation
• RehabilitationofPrimarywaterpoints
• Waterpointsiting
• Constructionofdeepwells andheadworks
• Boreholedrilling
• Maintenanceofprimarywatersupplies
• Developmentof 3 tier maintenancesystem
• TechnicalTraining
• UpdatingofDistrict waterSupplyInventories
• Communitymobilization
• CommunityTraining
• Coordinationofpresitingofwaterpoints
• Openingceremonies
• Monitoringofcommunityinputs
• HydrologicalResearch
• Waterpointsiting
• Constructionofboreholesandheadworks
• Projectcoordination
• Liaison with councils,WAD COSandVIDCOs
• ProjectReportingandMonitoring
• PreparationofIntegratedplansandprogressReports
• HealthEducation
• Constructionof shallowwells
• Springprotection
• ConstructionofBlair latrines
• Latrinebuilderandcommunitytraining
• Waterquality testing

However,with decentralizationtheseroleschanged.TheNAC met fairly regularly over
theyearsand between1994and 1998, 27 meetingswereheld. Minutesof meetingshave
been circulated to both NAC membersand sector professionalsin the government
ministriesand departments.While it hasbeenexpectedthatthe level of participationin
the main NAC would be kept at secretaryand deputy secretarylevel, this was not
sustained.By 1989, the bulk of regularNAC memberswere at assistantsecretaryand
officer grades. Of late attendancehasbeenerratic,with DDF not attendingsincethe

28thi

January, 1998. Reportsfrom districts indicate that the NAC hasnot been providing
enough support to the DWSSCs and the PWSSCs. This results from the unclear
separationoffunctionsbetweentheNAC andNCU.

The IRWSSP’ssuccesshasbeenbasedon joint responsibilitybetweenministriesundera
non-partisanchairman, the MILGNE[. However, with decentralisationand the active
involvement of the MLGNH in local authority issues, resulting mainly from a weak
separationof local governmentministerial functionsfrom the local authority mandates,
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agenciesare expressingthe feeling that the NRWWSP is now being owned by the
MLGNH, insteadof it (NRWSSP)beinga sharedresponsibility. The absenceof clear
terms of reference,pertinentto the operationsof the NAC, for the chairman,makesit
difficult to judgethe transparencyof the operationalframeworkand the consistenceof
theapplicationofrules andregulations.

TheNCU actedwell asthe secretariatofthe NAC andprovidedall roundco-ordination
ofthe sector.TheNCU spearheadedthedecentralisationprocess,mobilisedfunds for the
sector,provided planning guidelines, encourageddebateon sustainability options and
becamea recognisedand respectedentry point,to the water and sanitation sector in
Zimbabwe.

• However,giventhenumerousproblemsidentified, including staffshortage,poor
operatingarrangements,administrativedelays,andits owndesireto controlrather
thandelegatemostprocesses,theNCU, which formsavital link betweendistricts
implementingprojects and funding sourceshasbeendescribedby many as a
bottleneck to sector development. Delays have been experienced in the
submissionof proposals,financialreportsandrequestsfor disbursements.

This evaluationanalysedfactorscausingweaknessesin the NCU and concludedthat the
functionsoftheNCU functionsneedto bereviewedto focuson:

• policy andstrategyinitiation and promotion,
• overall programmeco-ordinationandharmonisationofstandards,
• research,documentationandinformationdissemination,
• programmemonitoringand capacitybuilding,
• appraisalofproposals,

with particularemphasison co-ordination,and the creationof a suitableenvironmentin
whichall otherstakeholderscaneffectively takepart.

It is recognisedthat the MLGNH has not thoroughlypursuedavenuesfor making the
NCU a sustainableinstitution, the performanceof which hasbeenaffectedby the fast
paceat which decentralisationtook place.Failureto institutionalisetheNCU hasmade
theNCU a donor dependantproject whoselong-termsurvival is questionable.This is
despitethe pivotal role it plays and the recognitionit hasreceivedboth in-countryand
world-wide.Theabsenceofstateof theart communicationsystems(email, internet,own
webpage)makesit difficult for theNCU to beatthe cutting edgeofwaterandsanitation
sectorinitiatives.

TheDWD wasresponsiblefor theMasterPlanoffice from whichplanningdatawasto be
channeledto theNCU. Thefailure of the CAWIDS and other information management
systemshasdeniedtheNCU with a well structuredinformationprocessingmethodology.
The NCU has supported, in the absenceof other alternatives, the VBCIs, which
unfortunatelyareregarded,in districts, asprojects,with limited mechanismsfor updating
without externalsupport.Both theDWD andDDF failed to providea coherentpolicy on
the managementof pipedwaterschemes. The majority of pipedschemesthat supply
growth points areheavily subsidised,which canbe describedasmisdirectedsubsidyas
they servicetherichbusinessentrepreneurs.
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The DDF, which for some time has beenregardedas key partner in the water and
sanitationprogrammeis no longeractive (at national level) andtheRDCshavenot fully
takenover the maintenanceof water points. The maintenancesystemsfor both point
sourcesand piped suppliesare on the vergeof collapse.There is no moneyto run the
systemand the introduction of CBM is still regardedas piloting, 8 yearsafter its
introductionin Chivi district.

District reportsindicatethat thereis over-mobilisationof thecommunitiesresulting in a
mismatchbetweenthe delivery capacityof thetechnicalministriesand the mobilisation
process.Thecriteria of measuringMNAECC’s successis on numbersof mobilisation
meetingsmadeandthenthe numbersof pre-sitesmadeand not on the establishmentof
communitybasedmanagementsystems.In termsof numbersthe ministry hasmet all its
targets,but the samecannotbe said for systemscreation.As a result the IVD~~iECCwas
not, until recently, not a leading partner of the CBM process. However, with
decentralisationthe primary role of local authorities become that of mobilising
communities for development,the result of which is the creationof a conduciveand
sustainablelocal environmentfor others (private sector, NGOs and government) to
operate.Thecontinuedrole ofMNAECC in the direct mobilisation functionis therefore
questionable.

The MoHCW has spearheadedthe sanitation and hygiene educationactivities. The
introduction of PHHF has enhancedcommunitygood hygienebehaviourchange.The
ministry representationto the NAC has been largely left to project officers. The
reorganisationofthe EnvironmentalHealthDepartmentof the MoHCW is affecting the
staffing position of the department.The contractsof projects staff have either been
terminatedor in somecasescontractsweresignedfor sucha shortperiodoftime that the
employeeslost confidencein the process.TheNCU hasbeenarguingthat all contracts
for waterand sanitationproject staffin theministries is standardisedto avoid disruptions
in thewaterandsanitationsectormanagementsupport.

The impact of the land useplanning by Agritex on the waterand sanitationprojects,
especiallyin areaswherethe housingand land occupationdensitiesare alreadyhigh is
minimal. The scopeof the IRWWSP has largely beenon water for health, rather that
productivewater for poverty reduction.Themain mandateof Agritex is to increasefood
productionand hencepoverty reduction.This mandatehasnot beenproperlylinked into
theactivitiesof Agritex, within theIRWSSP.

Support institutionssuchasMinistry of Finance,Departmentof Physicalplanningand
NationalEconomicPlanningCommissionhaveplayedtheir rolesadequatelyandin some
casesallowed for the simplification of processesfor the NAC and the NCU. These
includethecreationof specialaccountsforthe disbursementoffinancesto theRDCs.

The role of the PWSSChasbeen marginalisedwith decentralisation.Facedwith no
budget and the requirementthat they can only visit districts at the invitation of the
districts, most PWSSCshavebeeninactive. The marginalisationhasbeencompounded
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by the continued involvement of the NCU in district activities, even where such
involvementis not required.Thecombinedeffect ofthesefactors,a high staffturn-over
andcompetingprojectshaveresultedin aweakPWSSCstructurecountrywide, unableto
providesupportto needydistricts.

TheDWSSCshavefollowed the guidelinesfrom the national level fairly well and have
producedplansand reportsin line with thesetguidelines.Theyhavealsobeeninnovative
in trying to bring new methodsof management,suchas the conceptof VBCI. The
districts foundthemselvescompletelybound to the guidelinessuchthat proposalswere
very similar from Rushingato Plumtree. The conceptof SWU was indiscriminately
applied. Information managementis howeverweakand communitieshardlyknow‘what
is containedin project documents.This weaknesshasbeentransferredto the RDCs.
Without adequateinformation communitiescannot expressdemandsand makeRDCs
accountable.As a resultdecentralisationhasendedat the RDC level, in somecaseswith
the executivearm of the RDC. Communitieswho have dug pits have not received
subsidieswhile RDCsmakeannualcarry-overof fundsa regularfeature.The questionis
why arecommunitiesnot demandingthe utilisation of thesefunds?Theanswerin most
casesis thatneitherthemnortheirelectedcouncillorshavethefill knowledgeof what is
availableto them. The RDCsarepoorly staffedand havenot beenableto fully extricate
themselvesfrom thecontrolofgovernmentdepartments.As a resultthereis no systemto
makegovernmentagenciesaccountableto the R.DCs for poor performance.TheRDCs
havenot fully seizedthe opportunityto contracttheprivate sectorandNGOs,who have
vastexperiencein waterandsanitationdevelopment.

Ward and village developmentcommunitiesare weak, making the supervisionofwater
point committeesevenweaker.The conflicting roles of waterpoint committeesandthe
other structuresof theDDF sponsored3-tier maintenancesystemare further weakening
the introduction of CBM. The CBM hasbeenadoptedas the strategicway towardsa
sustainablemaintenancesystemandits introductionif beingsupportedby healthclubsin
somedistricts.

The IRWSSPhas provideda strong developmentplatform in the country, despiteits
numerousproblems.Of significanceis the creationat community levels of a pool of
artisansin theform ofwell sinkers,latrinebuilders,headworks builders,pump minders,
pump mechanics, including the enhancementof knowledge and skills of Village
Community Workers. It is a relevantprogrammeand the structuresare in most cases
appropriatebut in orderto moveinto thefutureadjustmentsaimedat reducingoverlapof
roles, increasedefficiencyand sustainabilityneedto be introduced.
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5.0 Operational Arrangements

TheoperationalarrangementsandguidelinesfortheIRWSSParewell documentedin the
NWMP, the CoordinationHandbook,the ManagementHandbookand other manualon
technicaloptions.Generallytheoperationalguidelinesasdiscussedin this reportcover:
the planning process,the project cycle, collaboration, integration, decentralization,
capacitybuilding, research,supportmaterials,healtheducation,communityparticipation
anddemandresponsiveapproaches,standardization,operationsandmaintenance,gender
andpovertysensitiveapproaches.

TheNWMP, supportinstrumentssuchasthe coordinationhandbookand planningtools
such as the SWU concept have been providing valuable guidance in project and
programmeplanning. Recognizingthe weaknessespresentedby the use of the ward
basedinventory, the NAC introducedthe useof the VBCI. The VBCI has improved
targetingandprovidesa scopefor moreholistic planning.The majorchallengesthat still
remainarethattheRDCswho havesinceassumedmanagementofIRWSSPhavenot yet
adopteda programmaticapproachto planning. They still view IIRWSSP in a project
perspectivehencewhen external funding ceasesthey say that “there is no waterand
sanitationactivity in thedistrict”

TheNAC has,throughtheNCU supportedthe planningandimplementationofthe IRWSSPthrough
research,developmentof supportmaterials,introduction of participatorymethods,review of the
Operation and Maintenance systems including the introduction of the Community Based
Management,creationof institutional structuressuchas waterand sanitationsub -committeesand
generalreviewandadoptionofnewsectorstrategies.

The complexity of the water and sanitationsector, both in termsof institutional set-upsand the
operatingenvironmenthas generatedthe need for greater dynamism in approaches.Thesepose
significantchallengesto thesector andalsosignificantly operationalproblems. Amongtheseare:

• the needfor the RDCs to adopt a programmaticapproachto planning for water and
sanitationprojects;

• the enforcementby the NAC/NCU and subsequentadoptionby sub-nationalplanning
institutions of NAC guidelinesas rules. While the developmentof the guidelineshas
producedthedesiredstandards,thishasalso limited local innovationandappropriateness
of theplans. TheVBCI could providea step in the right direction if the resultsof such
inventoriesareusedeffectively;

• the institutionsshouldcontinueto valuethe successesof collaborationwhich hasgained
Zimbabwe local and global respectin the managementof rural water supply and
sanitation provision. Already this collaboration is under threat, both from the
decentralisationprocessandthenegativeperceptionof somepartners;

• the enhancementof the integratedapproachwhich has facilitatedthe creationof and
visibility of water and sanitationasa sector. The net benefit of sharedobjectiveshas
provided a wholesomedevelopmentprocessin the water and sanitation sectorupon
which otherdevelopmentalsectorscanbe based;

• the decentralisationof water and sanitationprojectshaving contributedto the capacity
building processof bothRDCs and governmentextensionworkers,throughthe timely
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releaseof financial resources,the promotionof.private sectorparticipationat the local
level, improvedownershipofprocesses,is now underthreatdueto theweakeningofthe
provincialandnationalsupportstructures;

• theneedfor a broadbasedresearchbasenotonly to build on the technologicalresearch
work that brought into existencethe VIP, the Bush pump, the upgradedfamily well,
amongothers,but also on processesand lessons.Theareaof knowledge/lessongathering
andprocessingis very weakin theprogramme.

• theneedto packagematerialsandwaterand sanitationsectordocumentsso that theyarewidely
used.Materialshavebeendevelopedfor internalusein the sector. Savefor someofthematerials
developedthroughtheBlair Research,WHO andUnicef, thebulk of thematerialsdevelopedin
thewaterandsanitationsectorhavelimited shelflife andare not suitablefor useas reference
documentsfor usein schoolsandtertiaryinstitutions.

• The useofparticipatoryhygieneeducationhasled to hygienebehaviourchangesat community
level, institutional changes leading to a re-channelling of funds towards hygiene. The
ParticipatoryHealth andHygieneEducation (P1-THE) linked with CBM. This has enhanced
community understandingof their social responsibilitiestowards their water and sanitation
provision.
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6.0 Financial! Funding Arrangements

The NM\\TP set the investmentlevelsfor waterand sanitationrelatedactivitiesthat need
to be mobilised in-orderto achievethe long term developmentobjectivesby the year
2005.

In theprocessof implementationthe sectorgenerated,a lot of confidencein the donor
community which attractedhuge financial support. This confidencecame against a
backgroundoffailed attemptsto generateandsustainan integratedapproachto waterand
sanitationdevelopmentin othercountries.

The IRWSSP therefore saw a massivefinancial injections for capital development
purposesby ESAs whilst Governmentcontributionfor both capitaland recurrentneeds
aregoing down. Over95% ofthe financesbeingusedin the waterand sanitationsector
are being contributed by Donors and NGOs. Direct Governmentfunding has been
ranging between3 to 5 % but this howeverexcludesGovernmentsupport costs like
salaries,accommodation,telephonesand electricity, water, Travel and subsistenceand
DDF operationandmaintenancecosts.

The massiveinjection of resourcesfor capital developmentpurposeshas however,not
been matchedwith a correspondingincreasein operationand maintenancecosts of the
facilities, thusputting thesustainabilityoftheprogrammebenefitsin doubt.

The sectorhasalsowitnessedthe constructionof pipedwaterschemesmanagedby either
DDF or DWD at rural servicecentersand growth points. Most of theseare however
facing seriousoperationalproblemsdueto their inability meetoperationalcostsbecause
of lower tariffs and other institutional and managementrelatedproblems. Government
doesnot havea clear costrecoverypolicy for thesepiped schemeswhich are currently
being subsidised.The subsidies are however becoming unsustainablein the face of
dwindling financialresourcesfrom theGovernment.

Thesectorhasalsoexperienceddisbursementproblemsdueto thedisbursementmethods
that were in useaswell as institutional and managerialconstraintswithin Government
including theRDCs. Theresulthasbeenthefailure by thesectorto fully utiliseresources
allocatedwithin any given financial year. The reasonsfor the financial problemsbeing
facedby thesectorarea combinationof constraintswithin Government(MOF, MILGNH,
NAC/NCU, CPO),RDCSandESAs.

The launchof decentralisationand the introduction of the Special Account was an
attempt to improve the operational efficiency of the sector. However, this move has
generallyimprovedtheflow offundsfrom CentralGovernmentto theRDCs. Themajor
challengehowever is the ineadequatecapacityby the RDCs to effectively meet the
managementrequirementsofthe programme.Governmentis howeverin the processof
addressing some of these through the Rural District Council Capacity Building
Programme(RDCCBP). The major problemsof the RDCs relateto their inability to
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submit Returnsof Expenditureand progressreportson time and this has limited the
effectivenessofthe SpecialAccountmethod.
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7.0 Outputs of the programme

Benefitshavebeenrealisedin a numberof areasincludingtheoverall improvementin the
quality of life of therural peoplein Zimbabwe.Moreachievementswerescoredin water
comparedto sanitation. In general,althoughthe programmade some achievementsin
establishingwaterpoints, as of 1985 to date, in somecases,theseachievements~have
been lost since some water points are not functional due to poor operation and
maintenancearrangementsand vandalism. Although the national latrine coverage is
reportedas67% thereis a hugevariation in the coveragelevelswithin the districts and
amongthe districts. Sanitationcoverageis as low as 3% in somewardsin Beitbridge,
while 100% coveragewas reportedin some wards of Makoni. In addition, although
MNAEC hasbeeneffectivein communitymobilisation,this hasnotbeenmarchedby the
rate of subsidydeliveries and inputs from the other technical ministries resulting in
communitieslosingfaith in theprogramme.

The trainingofpump caretakers,waterpoint committeeshasbeencarriedout in most of
thedistricts thatwereselectedfor theevaluation.It washowevernotedthat althoughthis
is animportantpartoftheprogramme,theseactivitieswerenot always reportedaspartof
the IRWSSP asthesewere largely funded from other sourcesbut within the overall
frameworkoftheIRWSSP.

At thetime oftheevaluation47 districtswereimplementingthe1RWSSPbut the level of
successvaried accordingto districts. The successesso far recordedhave beenmade
possibleby the largeinjection of fundslargely from externalsupportagencies,NGOsand
otherdonors. Theneedto examinethecoveragefiguresin relationto the high downtimes
of waterpointsis emphasised.

During the evaluation,it was found out that the implementationprocesswas not always
beingguidedby thevillage basedconsultativeinventories(VBCI) assomedistricts carried
out thesewell into theprogramme.WhereVBCIs weredonethesewerebeingusedin order
to determinethe areaswhere coveragewas low and resourceschannelledaccordingly.
Mberengwa,Makoni, Mutoko andotherscarriedout VBCIs yearsafterthe initiation ofthe
programmewhile Lupanehad nevercarriedout one. Therationalethatwasthereforeused
to decideon the implementationstrategyin districtswhereVBCIs weredonewell into the
projectis notapparent.

Members of the DWSSC, councillors, caretakers,village pump mechanics, latrine
builders,headworkconstructorsand otherextensionworkersandtraditional leaderswere
trained.But, notall the districts capturedthis informationin theirreportslargely because
someofthesecomponentsofthe programmewerefundedby otherdonorswho required
separatereportsfor suchactivities. It wasfoundthat 236 WPCsweretrainedwith 70%of
theparticipantsbeingwomen.As with othercomponentsoftheIRWSSP,thedistrictshave
failed to meetthetargets.This is alsotrue ofthe national figureswherefrom 1990 up to
1997, therewasno singleyearwhenthesettargetsfor trainingweremet.
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Theprovision of waterrangedfrom the drilling of boreholes,rehabilitationof existing
waterpointsanddeepandfamily well sinking. In thosedistrictswherefamily wellswere
being established,this was largely doneby otherNGOs that were operatingin the area
andwerenot fundedfrom the1IRWSSPalthoughcapturedaspartof the achievementsof
the programme.Somedistricts suchasBikita includedrain waterharvestingand spring
well protectionin theirworkplans.In all the districts that were studied,not a single one
managedto meetthetargetsfor the drilling and equipping of theboreholes.On average
over 350 boreholebreakdownswerereportedin eachof the districts studiedevery year
andthe DDF only managesto attendto 200 of thesecases. The down time for such
breakdownsis 4 to 5 weeks on paper, but communitiesreport periods of up 2 years
exceptin Bikita wherethis was reportedto havebeenreducedto 48 hoursthroughthe
introductionof CBM. In Buhera,where 14 waterpoints were visited, and inspections
made, 6 were not functional for periodsup to 2 years. On the other hand, in Mount
Darwin, the down time was reportedto be an averageof 12 weeks,and the average
numberof breakdownspermonthrangedfrom 3 to 5 waterpoints. This wasan indicating
that at least20% of thehand pumpsin the district arenot working at any given time.
Similarly, in Mutoko, Bietbridgeand Murewa, boreholedown times were reportedto
exceedoneyearand ashighas4 yearsin Kadoma.Oneofthe reasonsgivenfor the long
down time was that the three-tier system relied heavily on pump minders whose
workloadwastoo heavyto effectivelyreducethe down-timeof pumps. It wasnotedin
Mount Darwin that therewere about 10 pump mindersin the district coveringin some
casesover 30 wardsimplying that a pump minderhad to coverup to 3 wardsand pump
minderswho wereinterviewedcomplainedabouttheworkload.

The programme has achieved a lot in terms of the establishmentof water point
committeesalthough most were composedof women. However,men liked to play a
significant role in the provision of water and its management. The committeesmet
regularly and a meetingcould be called for anytime if there is a need. During,such
meetingsissuesrelatingto maintenanceandmanagement(78%)and hygienearoundthe
point (20%) were discussed.A majority of thesecommitteeswere not happywith the
work of pump minders(54%) andthatof the DDF (77%)bothofthembeingaccusedof
incompetence.

Oftheover 300 waterpointsthat werevisited during this evaluation,52%werefoundto
be working while 48% were not functional. When the information was analysed
accordingto thedistricts, it wasfoundthatonly 7%ofthewaterpointsin Murehwawere
functional. InBeitbridge89%ofthewaterpointsweredown despitethe factthat this was
oneof the districts whereCBM waspiloted. Even in Mt Darwin, 77% ofthe boreholes
that werevisitedwerenotworking. It wasfurthernotedthat over 50%ofthewaterpoints
had a fence(exceptin Mount Darwin whereonly 22% were fenced).The presenceof
washingslabswas reportedat a numberof the waterpoints with the leastbeing in Mt
Darwinwhereonly 44%ofthewaterpointshad thesefacilities. Mwenezihad the least
cattletroughsat waterpoints(26%)while leastwaterpoints with drainsand apronswas
reportedin Mount Darwinwherethesefacilities were only presentat 31%of the water
points visited. The communitiesseemto have failed in maintaining and cleaning of
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headworkssurroundings. Almost half of the headworkswere observedto be very dirty
andin apoorstateofmaintenancewith no controlofdrainagewater(53.8).

Thepercentsanitationcoveragein termsof latrinesconstructedfor all the districtsvisited
during the evaluationwas 54%. In general latrines were constructedusing subsidies
providedby the IRWSSPwith only a few managingto constructtheseusing their own
funds. Subsidiesgivenincludedcement,reinforcementbarsandwire meshperhousehold
per latrine. The contributionby the community towardsconstructionof the structures
includeddigging ofthe pit, moulding ofthebricks, collection of river sandand payment
of thebuilder.The communitycontributionthereforetranslatesto morethan65% of the
total costper structure. However,some individualswho qualified for the subsidytook
too long to putup the structurebecauseof lackof fundsto pay thebuilder.

The latrineswerebeingusedas78% of the toilets had footpathsleading to the latrines.
But in Beitbridgeonly 28%of the latrineshadfootpathsleadingto themwhile in all the
other districtsfootpathswerepresentin over75% of thecases. Although footpathswere
presentin a high numberof theselatrines, sludgewas observedin less thanhalfof the
latrines (48%). Whenthe datawas analysedaccordingto the districts, only 12% of the
latrines in Beitbridge,31% in Murehwaand33%in Shurugwihad signsof sludgein their
pits.

The level of subsidy for latrine constructionranged from the provision of cement,
reinforcementbarsandmeshwire fly screen. Only 27% ofthehouseholdsin thedistricts
visited had received1 to 5 bagsofcementwhile 15%hadreceivedup to 10 bagswith the
resthavinghadno form of subsidies.

Most people reportedthat they clean water containersbefore collecting water from
whateversource. The fact that cleanwatercontainerswerefound in the houses(92%)
seem to support this observation.Although 79% of the householdshad their water
containerscovered,the reasonwas mainly to avoid foreign objects falling into the
containersor being thrown in by children. The drinking water wasbeing kept in the
kitchen (91%) largely due to easy accessibility. In general, either humanor domestic
animal excretawas recordedamong44% ofthe householdsthat werevisited during the
evaluation although the cleanlinessvaried from district to district. Of the 1 284
homesteadsvisited, 73%had properrefusedisposalpits, althoughmostofthemwerenot
regularly covered(77).

The outreachprogrammeswereundertakenby theMinistry of Healthand Child Welfare
with funding from either the IRWSSPor the PHHE project supported by UNICEF.
Topics coveredincludedhomehygiene,kitchenhygiene,importanceof latrines,personal
hygiene,transmissionandprevision ofdiarrhoeadiseases,malaria,bilharziaand roles of
the programme beneficiaries. The strategies used included home-to-homehygiene
inspectionsby the villagers, targeting sessionson problem areas,useof statistics on
diseasetrendsandtargetingtherisk groups. Thetools usedin suchcampaignsincluded
the sanitationladder,storywith a gap, forcefield analysis,healthpictures,un-serialised
posters,Sam’sletterbox,hopesandfears,diarrhoeachild andthree-pilesorting.
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Of all the householdsheadsthat were interviewed, 67% were awareof the water and
sanitation programme. A greaternumberof thosewho receivedhealth and hygiene
educationonly attendedone lesson(48%) with the restattending7 lessons(4%). Such
low levels of attendancecannotbe expectedto changethe communities’ knowledge,
attitudesandpractices. With suchlow healthand hygienecoverage,it was difficulty to
comeup with the major messagesput across,althoughthe few who attendedidentified
two main areasnamely importanceofsafedrinking water (29%)andimportanceoftoilet
use(66%).

8.0 ENVIRONMENT

Although environmentalissueswere not explicitly addressedin the objectivesof the
National Master Plan for Rural Water Supply and Sanitation (1985) environmental
concernswere considered.Potentialnegativeeffectsofthe programon the environment
such as siltation, deforestation and soil erosion were noted. Although no detailed
EnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA) of theIRWSSPwas done, anumberof studies
were carriedout to assessthepotentialimpactoftheIRWSSP on theenvironment.These
studiesincludedthe Siltationand Soil Erosion Survey,the Environmentalconsideration
of the sanitationprogram, and the Assessmentof the impact of the rural sanitation
program on deforestation.These studies concludedthat the benefits of the IRWSS
outweighthe negativeenvironmentalimpacts. It was also notedthat therewere other
Government Ministries that were better equipped to deal with environmental
conservation

However, the surveys concentratedon competition for water betweenhumans and
livestock and did not analyzethe potentialenvironmentaleffectsof movementof large
herdsto waterpointsand dip tankson soil erosion.ThepotentialeffectsofBlair latrines
on undergroundwater pollution and the effectsof undergroundwaterextractionon the
watertableandwaterbalancewerenot critically analyzed.Theenvironmentalimpactsof
projectsthat are linked to water supply and sanitationsuchas gardeningand brick
mouldingwerealsooverlooked.

Evenfor thoseenvironmentalissuesthat wereconsidered,mostof therecommendations
that wereaimedat alleviating or mitigating againstthe potentialnegativeenvironmental
impacts of the IRWSSPwere not implemented.This is partly becauseenvironmental
conservationwas consideredto be the responsibility of other ministries and that the
potential impactsof the IRWSSPon the environmentwere consideredto be negligible.
As a result no explicit environmentalprotectionimplementationplan for the IRWSSP
was put in place. In the districts that were visited during the evaluationthe Natural
ResourceBoard (NRB) was not involved in the IRWSSP. Although Agritex was
supposedto prepareland use plans that minimize water contaminationand land
degradationby outlining settlementpatternsanddemarcatingarableandgrazinglandthis
wasnot donein mostdistricts. As a result livestocktravel long distancesto waterpoints
therebyacceleratingsoil erosion
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Although it is difficult to attribute all the land degradationaround waterpoints to the
IRWSSP, areasaround water points that were visited during the evaluation were
characterizedby barrenland and gullies. Out of the 289 waterpoints that werevisited
waterwasusedfor irrigation in 18.4%ofthe facilities. Animalsand humanssharedthe
samewaterpoints in 27.1%of the facilities. This is despitethe recommendationthat
livestock watering points should be establishedin grazing lands. As a result livestock
walk long distancesto water points thereby creatinggullies. Serious soil erosion was
observedaround3 7.6%ofthewaterfacilitiesthatwerevisited.

Water relatedprojectssuchas gardeningand brick moulding were also observednear
25.2% of the water points. As high as 61.2% of the water points were fenced with
untreatedwood although the programrecommendsthe useof treatedpoles. Untreated
poles were usedas fencing material in 85.6% of the water points that were visited in
Beitbridge.

The programdid not effectively reducesurface water contaminationsince sanitation
coverageis still very low in some districts like Beirtbridgeand Mwenezi. It hasbeen
provedthat in order to effectively reducethe incidence and prevalenceof sanitation
relateddiseasessanitationcoverageshouldbeat least80%.However,sanitationcoverage
in all thedistricts thatwerevisited is far lessthanthis figureand a significant proportion
of the rural populationstill has no fixed place to defecate.As a result the incidenceof
waterandsanitationrelateddiseasesin districtssuchasMt Darwin is still high. Although
water and sanitationrelated diseaseoutbreaksusedto be confinedto areasalong the
country’sboardersandrefugeecamps,overtheyearsoutbreakshavemovedinland

The potential impactsofthe IRWSSPon undergroundwater rechargeare consideredto
be negligible. In all the districts that werevisited therewasno monitoring of extraction
levels.Although theimpactsofthe amountofwaterextractedfor humanconsumptionon
rechargemaybe negligible the samecannotbe saidwhereundergroundwateris usedto
waterlargeherdsof livestock(a livestockunit consumesapproximately5 to 6 times the
amountofwaterusedby ahumanbeing).

Although theIRWSSPmasterplannotedthe potentialnegativeenvironmentalimpactsof
theprogram,the EnvironmentalImpact Assessment(EIA) processwas not followed in
all thedistricts that werevisited. By identifying inputs(rawmaterials),outputs(products),
processesand majortypesof equipmentto be used,the potential environmentalimpacts
of waterand sanitationprojectscanbe identified. After identifying the potentialpositive
and negative effects of water and sanitation projects, planners can put in place
mechanismsto mitigate againstnegativeeffectsor enhancepositivebenefits.Although
no full EIA shouldbe carriedout for all IRWSSPprojects,the IRWSSPshould havean
environmentalmanagementplan aimedat avoiding or alleviatingthe potentialnegative
effects. It shouldalsohaveprepareda plan for monitoring and managingimpactsduring
implementationofwaterandsanitationprojects.
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It is recommendedthat theEIA processshouldbe followedin theIRWSSP.Thecapacity
of theNRB andAgritex shouldbe improvedso thattheseinstitutionsimplementeffective
environmentconservationprograms.A detailedstudyshouldbecarriedout by eitherthe
Departmentof Water or the DDF water to assessthe potential impact of extracting
undergroundwateron the waterbalanceand watertable. Sincetheultimate goal of the
IRWSSPis to improvethewelfareoftherural peopleespeciallytheirhealthstatus,there
is needforthe ministry ofHealthandChild Welfareto carryout adetailedstudyaimedat
quantifying the positive and negative health impact of the IRWSSP including
undergroundwaterpollution from latrines.TheIRWSSPshouldbe linked to othernatural
resourceconservationprojectsthat arebeingimplementedin ruralareas.
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9.0 Conclusionsand Recommendations

Theevaluationmadea numberof conclusionsandrecommendations,themajor onesare
listedbelow.

9.1 Institutional Arrangements

(a). Thereviewobservedthat operationallythereis little distinctionbetweentheNAC
andthe NCU and that theNAC membersare becomingmore and more involved with
operationalissueson the ground.This is causedin part by the level of representationin
theNAC. It is recommendedthat,

the National Action Committee (NAG) membershipbe restricted to under-
secretariesandabove, chairedby theMLGNH, with a responsibilityfor

- the approval of water and sanitationprojects andplans generatedat sub-district
levels

- the setting of policies and standards, and the approval of strategiesfor the
implementationoftherural watersupplyandsanitationsector.

(b). TheNAC operateswith thesupportof sub-committeesandcurrently membersof
the main NAC are also the samememberswho attendvarious sub-committees.This is
not only an over-commitmenton thepartoftheofficersbut also doesnot fully exploit the
expertisethat is available.It is recommendedthat,

thesub-committeesaremadeup ofoperationalofficers, dependingon their area
of expertiseand are open to otherprofessionalsin the water and sanitation
sector.

(c) TheNAC is an inter-ministerialbodycutting acrossseveralministerialmandates.
As a result the NRWSSP is a sharedresponsibility co-ordinatedbut not owned by
ItVIILGNH. It is recommendedthat,

termsof referencepertinent to the operationsof theNAG aredevelopedfor the
chairmanby theNAG to ensureconsistenceandaccountabilityin theapplication
ofrulesandregulationsgoverningtheoperationsoftheNAG.

(d) TheNCU hasbeeninvolved in operationalissuesto theextent that thePWSSCs
are beingmarginalisedby the continuedpresenceof theNCU staff in district activities
that can bebesthandledby the PWSSCs.In the light of the new role of the NAC it is
recommendedthat,

therole oftheNGUsbe thatof
• policyandstrategyinitiation andpromotion,
• overallprogrammeco-ordinationandharmonisationofstandards,
• research,documentationandinformationdissemination,
• programmemonitoringandcapacitybuilding,
• appraisalofproposals
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(e) Databaseshavebeendevelopedion individual ministriesand agencies.A number
ofreportshavebeenpreparedandthewaterandsanitationsectorhasavery reachhistory.
Thereis howeverno systematicattemptat documentingtheseexperiences.Information
managementin theNCU is veryweak. Thereis no officer responsiblefor thisportfolio in
theNCU. It is recommendedthat,

theNCUrecruitsan informationanddocumentationofficer and setsin placea
systemofdataandinformationmanagement

(f) The NCU has 3 officers and 1 messenger/driver.At the time of the evaluation
therewas no secretaryand the messengeralso assumedsecretarial duties. The NCU
dependson theMLGHN for its financial management,but asaunit it managesmorethan
Z$200 million of district water and sanitation activities. Recognisingthis staffing
situationandthevolumeoffundsthat needNCU monitoringit is recommendedthat,

additional officers are recruited into the NCU with skills in information
managementanddocumentation,accountingandpossiblyresearch.
It is importantthat theNCU be providedwith afull time accountant,seconded
from theMLGNHor recruitedasaprojectofficeron contract
The NCU should operate as a semi-autonomouscost-centre under the
managementof the co-ordinator and reporting to thepermanentsecretaryof
MLGNH

(g) The NCU is continuouslyoverwhelmedby requestsfor its membersto attend
workshopsor in somecasesfacilitatetrainingat levelsthat doesnot warrantits presence.
This is taking up at least22%oftheNCU time. It.is recommendedthat,

theNGUprioritisesitsparticipation in sectoractivitiesanddelegatessomeofits
trainingfunctionstoprovincialstaff

(h) The MLGNH is structuredfor administrationpurposes,centring on procedural
issuesand the upholdingand adherenceto set statutes.The water and sanitationsector
hasover the yearstakenon a new character,resultingfrom a fairly dynamicprocessof
change.This requiresleadinstitutionsthat canbe at thecutting edgeofthe processes.It
is recommendedthat,

The NCU be modernisedstarting with its computerisationand communication
systemsto includeemail, internetandwebpages.

(i) TheDWD hasbeenhostingtheWaterResourcesManagementStrategy(WRMS).
DespitetheNAC beinga sub-committeeof WRMS thereis little evidenceto show that
the NAC fulfilled this function and that issuesof primary water useand management
were clearlyarticulated.It is recommendedthat,

theNAGshouldfullyparticipatein thecreationofstructuresaimedat integrating
primarywaterneedsin GatchmentCouncilactivities.

(j) At all district stationsvisited therewere large stocks of pump-heads,some of
them from 2-3 financial years back. Given the financial constraintsof the DDF, it is
recommendedthat,

DDFstocksonlyfastmovingcomponentsrather thanpumpheads.
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DDF participatesin NAG meetingsand makesinformation on the status of the
maintenancesystemmorereadilyavailable.

(k) One of the primary functions of councillors in the areasthey representis the
mobilisationof communitiesfor development.With decentralisation,it is importantthat
thereareseento be performingthis function.
It is recommendedthat,

themobilisationfunctionbefully transferredto theRDC

(1) Increasingagriculturalproductivity in the agricultural basedeconomiesof sub-
SaharanAfrica is regardedasonewayofreducingpoverty. It is recommendedthat

productive water is an essential componentof the IRWSSP, with Agritex
spearheadingtheactivity.

(m) ThePDC is the legal body for the co-ordination,planningand implementationof
developmentprojectsin a province.SomePWSSCsareno longerasactiveastheyused
to. Strategiesto addressissuesof communitymanagement,operationand maintenance,
cholera outbreaksin addition to implementationconcernsstill needto be discussed
making the provincialwaterand sanitationsub-committeerelevant. It is recommended
that,

thePDC ensuresthatthePWSSCmeetsandissuesdiscussedarepresentedto the
PDG.

(n) Communitieshardly know what is containedin project documentsand hence
cannotmaketheRDCaccountablefor lackof performance.It is recommendedthat,

informationbulletins(flyers andposters)on projectcontentbe availableby the
RDGsto communities.

(o) The RDCs have assumedan implementationrole evenwherethey do no have
capacity.It is recommendedthat,

in order tofacilitate a cost-effectivecapacitybuildingprocessin theRDGs, NGO
andprivate sectorparticipation should be enhanced, leaving the RDGs with
mainlya co-ordinationandfacilitation role.

(p) Theeffect oftoo muchmoneywith little capacityto absorbit breedsinefficiency
andincreasesthepotentialfor excessivefinancialleaks.It is recommendedthat,

thescaleofdisbursementfor all projectsis commensuratewith capacityto
manageandimplement.

9.2 Operational Arrangements

Recommendationsrelatingto theoperationalarrangementsare:
(a) Guidelineshavebeentakenas rules.
Thereisneedfor theapplicationofguidelinesin aflexiblemannerallowingfor localvariety and
adaptation.The NAGhasto takethis into accountin its trainingandassessmentofproposals.
(b) Decentralizationis underminingcollaboration
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Thereis needto revampthe DWSSCas someministriesandsectoragenciesdo not seethe valuein
attendingthesemeetings.Furthermorethereis needto clariy5.’ the roleof thosesectorministries who
find themselvesas both contractorandadvisor toRDC (e.g. DDF).

Thereis needtostrengthencollaboration with theprivatesectorwho are not actively involvedat the
moment.

(c) Therehasbeenatendencyto sell thefastmovingactivities,which arein demandsuch
aswaterto the detrimentof sanitationand hygiene.A supplydriven approachthat is
beingusedis adoptedwith communityleadersindicatingthatthereis moneyfor water
andsanitation.

An ideal approachwould be to havehygieneeducation,whichwill thenseethedemandfor
improvedhygieneenablingfacilities.

(d) The appraisal system of officers presentsa challengeto the application of integrated
approaches.

The systemofprojectappraisalor indeedperformanceappraisal is output orientedand notprocess
oriented.Theresulthas beenthat the EHTsfor examplewill focuson latrine targetsor on numberof
sessionscoveredunderPHHEandnotsomuchaswhattheprocessofPHHEachieved.

(e) DecentralizationhasseenRDCs assuminganumberof roles andresponsibilitiesnotonly in
thesectorbutoverothersectorsaswell. Somesuchprojectsbeingimplementedby RDCsare
CAMPFIRE, District Environmental projects and PAAP. These projects have different
accountingproceduresand incentives.Consequentlytherehasbeendeclininginterestin water
andsanitationprojectsdue to competitionfrom other projects.Futhermorethe RDCs find
themselveslacking capacityto plan, implementandmonitor thedifferent projects.

• Thereis needto reviewandrevampthe waterandsanitationprogrammesoas to revampinterest
in the W&Ssector.

• Thereis also needfor the national programmeto co-ordinatewith otherprogrammesto avoid
overlaps.

• RDCs should also utilise the Capacity building programmeand not view it as a separate
programme.

• RDGsneedsupportin developingandstrengtheningtheir technicaldepartmentsso that theyare
able to ensurequalitycontrol.

~J) Someoftheareaswhere researchhasbeenlacking includeenvironmentandgenderissuesin
the programme.

Astheprogrammefurtherdevelops,there is needfor moreemphasisin suchareasas the issueshave
a bearingon the sustainabilityoftheprogramme

(g) While researchresultshavebeendocumentedandresultedin productionof manuals,these
documentshave not been madeuserfriendly to the communities. Researchresults have
largelyremainedin Englishandthereforeuseful to theEnglishliteratecommunity.

There is needfor the national programmeto pay attention to documentation,packagingand
distribution ofthe researchfinding
There are lots of opportunities, which are being under-utilizedby the sector. Someof such
opportunitiesare the current IntegratedWater ResearchFund, which may be accessedby the
districts, or theNAGandtheproposedProcessResearchFund.
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• Thereis needtodocumentprocessesandeffectsofthe implementationofJRWSSP.Someofsuch
specificareascould be in the areasof the use ofPHHE, GBM~and Decentralization.At the
momentmostof the sectordocumentsdealwith policy issues, implementationprocedures,and
systems.Therehasbeenweakdocumentationofissuesrelating to “what was done, how it was
doneandwhateffectsit produced”. Thedocumentationofthe processeshasbecomeevenmore
significantgiventhefluidity ofsectorpersonnelandthe currentAIDSpandemic.

(h) While documentshave been produced they have tendedto circulate within the sector
personnelandmostlywithin thenationallevel.

• A challengeis to improve circulation so that the documentsreach thegrassrootslevel, Schools,
andotheraudiencesoutsidethesector.

• There is also needto translate the relevantdocumentsto vernacularso that communitiesmay
find themuseful.

(i) PFIHEhasbeenfully integratedinto theMinistry of HealthandChild Welfare’s
operationalprogramme.However,

• Thereis needtofurther refinehealthandhygiene monitoringindicatorsandensure that these
are used in reporting progress. Although it is easy to report on quantitative indicators,
qualitativeissuesneedto be takeninto accountin monitoringtheprocess.Evaluationsthatfocus
spec~/icallyon healthand hygieneneedto be undertakenas a wayof assessingimpacton a
regular basis.

• In the implementationofPHHE, positive resultshavebeenrecordedin somedistricts suchas
Gwandain MatebelelandSouthprovince.Theseexperiencesneedto besharedwidelyamongst
the districts. Thereis needforNAG to create aforum wherethis couldhappen.Exchangevisits
could be usedas one way of ensuringd~fferentexperiencesare shared. In addition, success
storiessuchasGwandaneedto beproperlydocumented.

• Successes,which havebeenrecorded,havelargely beenanecdotal,as there hasbeenno impact
studiescarried out. It maybearguedthat thereis no evidenceto suggestthat the applicationof
PHHE lead to improvedhygiene behaviour change. In a recent developmentMOH&CW
supportedby UNICEFhas initiatedan impactstudyin Goromonzi.It is hopedthat this will lead
to a largerscalestudyon the impactofPHHE.

• AlthoughPHHE is aprocess,whichpromotescommunityaction, a contradiction ispresentedby
the applicationofrigid guidelinesandstandards.This thentendsto limit communitychoiceand
initiative.

• PHHE is still not well understoodby all the EHTs. This has led in someinstancesto the
application of the processin a reactive manner. Ratherthan facilitate a process in which
communitiesidenti)5 their ownproblems,clinical recordsare usedto determinewhich tools are
goingto be usedfor creatingawareness.

• At communitylevel the EHTs are the mainfacilitators of theprocess.Theyare assistedby the
VGWs. Themajor challengeis that the EHTshaveother dutiesandare not abletofocus solely
on PHHE. At the sametimethe corebusinessofVGWswho are underMNAECGis employment
creation andotherdevelopmentissues.This thereforehas seenthePHHEprocessbeingusedin
a reactivemannerrather thanstrategicpro-activemanner.

• At the District levelthereis still a tendencyto boxPHHEandCBMastwo differentactivitiesor
evenprojects.Thesetwo are not viewedasprocessesleadingto communitymanagementofboth
hygieneandhygieneenablingfacilitiessuchas latrinesandboreholes.

U) While the IRWSSP has identified participation as a strategy in the delivery of
services,community participation is still viewed as a meansof achievingproject
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objectives. Participation is not perceivedin the context of building community
capacityandorganisationso that the communitiesareableto sustainor replicatethe
projectswithout externalsupport.

• The challengeis thereforeto empowercommunitiesandnot to limit theirparticipationto
provisionoflabour andmaterials.

• Thereis also needto definethe objectivesinparticipation, the strategythatwill be usedandthe
toolsfor communityinvolvement.At the momentparticipation under mobilisation constitutes
calling communitiesfor a meetingin which the JRWSSPobjectives, scope and roles and
responsibilitiesare outlined. The VBGI usesparticipatoryprocessesto collectdata onfacilities
and needs,However beyondthis process, there is no evidencethat any other participatory
processesareemployedingettingcommunitiestoparticipate. (exceptthroughPHHE).

• Thereis also needfor makinginformation availableat communitylevelso that theycanmake
informedchoicesandmeaningfulcontributionto theIRWSSP.

(k) Theprogrammedoesnothavesignificantpre-conditionsthatassessdemand

• As a measureofshowingthat the communityare demandingtheservicethere isneedto makeit a
pre-condition that they contribute to the initial capital cost before development.This will
engendera senseof ownership. The NRWSSPhas to decide on the level of community
contributionto the capitalcosts.

(l) The programmedid not give technical options and the cost implications to communitiesof
technologiesused. The involvement of the communities in making decisions on the
technologytheypreferis important.As effortsto shift theprogrammefrom supplyto demand
driven are made, the role of the communities in selectingtechnologyto be usedwill be
important

• Thegovernmentagencieswill haveto play a role in facilitating the processof enabling the
communitiesin makinginformedchoicesbyprovidinginformationsuchas;

- Technicaloptionsavailable
- Capital costofthe technologies
- Operationandmaintenanceimplications

Suitabilityofthe technologyin relation to the geophysicalconditionsofthearea.

(m) Although the programmehasmade inroads towards genderbalance,therestill
remainsa challengeof gendermainstreaming.The planning, implementationand
sharingof benefitsandburdensdoesnot takeinto accounttherich/poormen and
womenand children. Theprogrammehasthereforetendedto benefit more the
rich andnot the intendedpoor. Someoftheproblemsin gendermainstreamingare:
conceptualunderstandingof gender,obscurityof genderissues,lack of tools and
skills for gender mainstreaming, lack of appreciation for the benefits of
mainstreaminggenderandthe advancementofwomen

• TheNAC shouldtake genderasoneofthepriority areasfor developmentandshouldput in
placea strategyfor the incorporationofgenderissuesinto the waterandsanitationsector.

POVERTY SENSITIVE APPROACHES

• Theprogrammeaims at improving the conditionsof living of the poor andunservedyet the
subsidieshavelargely benefitedthe well off A major challengein the sectorwill be to ensure
that project benefits do not only benefit the rich but the poor. There is needfor improved
targeting of subsidisesto the poor. This can only be achieved~fthere is full community
management.
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(ii) Althoughthesectorhasprovidedvaluabletraining in thesector,thereis definedcareer
pathfor sectorpersonnelwantingto advancein thesector.

• it is importantthatacareerpathbedefinedforpersonnelworkingin the waterand
sanitationsector.

(o) Operationsandmaintenanceis centralandkey to sustainabilityoftheprogramme.Whathas
emergedis that central governmentcannotcope with the responsibility of O&M (as
indicated by the collapse of the three —tier maintenancesystem). Community based
management(CBM) hasemergedasa viable processofferingalternativesfor operationsand
maintenance.Thereareclearadvantagesto theapplicationof CBM which go beyondO&M
and spreadto community organisation,ability to plan, authority and control over their
developmentprocess.Therearehoweversomechallengesthatneedto beaddressedif CBM
is to beasuccess.Someofthechallengesare:

• Thereis needto scale up the implementationof CBM within the Districts. Thereis lack of
conceptualunderstandingoftheCBM conceptswith mostdistrictslimited to seeingCBM asjust
operationsandmaintenance.It is againstthis backgroundthat the districts are thereforenot
implementingCBM at the inception of the project but ratherleave it as an end activity in
operations and maintenance. Districts tend to box CBM, PHHE and do not see the
complimentarityofboth initiatives.

• The implementationof CBM currently is dependenton the availability of donor funds. This
implies that oncethereare no donor fundsthe whole programmewill stop. There is therefore
needto developalternativemeansof funding CBM e.g. throughtheRDCs resourcesdespitethe
fact theseresourcesarelimited. Relianceon donorsupport is not sustainable.CBM should be
seenwithin aprogrammecontextnotjust asaproject.This will enablelong termplanningon the
partofRDCs.

• Thereis needto clearlydefinethepolicy frameworkfor CBM. Relatedto the lack of apolicy is
the issueof clear-cutinstitutional arrangementsfor operationandmaintenance.At themoment
the roleofDDF is not clearlydefined.

• Althoughthecommunitiesseemto haveacceptedCBM astheway forward,theyhavenotput in
placeadequatesupportivemechanisms.This is especiallytrue whenit comesto raisingrevenue.
Therewereno standingwaterpoint fundsthat havebeenput in placeat communitylevel for all
waterpoints visited. All the WPC visited did not havea bank account,yet all of them had a
treasurer.Fundsare raisedon an ad hoc basis,as and when a breakdownoccurs.Importance
placedon thewatersystemis limited.

• The CBM Implementationguidein its currentform is for useby govermuentandRDC staffand
not thecommunity.Thereis needto furtherdevelopmaterial,which canbe usedatcommunity
level explainingall thefundamentalsofCBM in vernacular.

• It is stronglyrecommendedthat in orderfor theprogrammeto ensureasystematicapproachto
CBM developmentand expansion,the programmeneedsto carry out an assessmentof CBM
implementationto date.Experiencesgainedduringthe implementationcanthenbe usedto define
improvedguidelines/rulesi.e. the CBM implementationguide and designinga sound policy
frameworkin which to implementamoresustainablecommunitybasedmanagement.

• Given the increasingnumberof newhandpumpsbeinginstalledand theexisting pumpswhich
are now ageing,and this is increasingthe maintenanceburden,there is thereforeneedfor a
proper and detailedassessmentof presentand future personnel needs as well as finance
requirementsfor aneffectiveoperationandmaintenancesystem.
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9.3 Financing/Funding Arrangements

Theevaluationobservedthat:

(a) Thereis ahigh dependenceon donorfinancingfor capitaldevelopmentswithin the
waterand sanitationsector.TheGovernmentandthe RDCs arenot allocatingany
resourcesin thosedistrictswhich have“completed” implementingtheirwaterand
sanitation projects. Facilities and institutional structuresare collapsing upon
completionoftheIRWSS projectsandthis raisesquestionsaboutthesustainability
of the whole programme.It is recommendedthat, the Government/RDCsshould
increase their contributions in sector financing inorder to enhance the
sustainabilityof theprogramme

(b) Lessresourcescarebeingallocatedfor theoperationandmaintenanceof waterand
sanitationfacilities. Theresultbeingthat brokendownwaterpoints arenot being
repairedcausingthe communityto resortto their traditional sourcesand this has
negativeand costlyhealthimplications.It is recommendedthat,
> RDCs shouldstop seeingO&M as the Government‘s responsibility. They

shouldstart allocatingsomeresourcesfor the O&M of waterpointswithin
their districts.

~ Governmentshouldallocatea maintenancegrant to theRDGsto complement
their effortssincetheir resourcebaseisstill weak

(c) Thethreetiermaintenancesystemhasprovedto be unsustainablein the faceof
dwindlingresourcesfrom centralGovernment.It is recommendedthat,
theRDGsshouldcreatea departmentandallocate resources,that dealswith the
maintenanceof infrastructure including water and sanitation. The department
will givethenecessaryback-upto communitybasedmaintenanceinitiatives.

(d) Pipedwaterschemesat growth points and rural servicecentersareexperiencing
seriousoperationalproblemsbecauseoftheirfailure to meetoperationalcostsdue
to the lower tariffs. Governmentis currently subsiding these schemes.It is
recommendedthat,

tariffs for the water consumedshould be raised and collected to offset the
operationandmaintenancecostsofthesecosts.
Given the current financial problemsfacing Government, it would not be
advisableto constructnewpipedschemesin theabsenceofa clear costrecovery
policy.

(e) TheReviewTeamnotedthat little investmenthas gone into the constructionof
both family and deepwellsdespitetheirhaving the lowest investmentper capita
cost.It is recommendedthat,
where it is technicallyfeasible,priority should be givento the constructionof
family wellsasthesearecheapandhaveno maintenanceproblems.
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(f) Disbursementdelaysarebeingexperiencedfor somedistricts dueto their failure
to submit progressreportson project implementationaswell asROE in line with
bothGovernmentandDonorrequirements.It is recommendedthat,

> theNAC/NCU shouldmakeefforts to ensurethat theRDGsare madeaware of
their obligationsin theGovernmentto Governmentagreementanda copyof the
signedagreementshouldbe sentto theconcernedRDG.

> Secondly,NGU shouldcome up with a clear formatfor the preparation of
progressreports that meetsboth the requirementsof Governmentand Donors.
Thiswill saveresourcesandtimeon thepart oftheRDGswho in somecaseshave
to preparetwo separatereportsfor theGovernmentandtheDonor.

(g) Thewaterand sanitationprogrammeis failing to utilize all the resourcesthat are
allocatedwithin a given financial year. On averageabouthalf of the budgeted
funds are beinguseddue to institutional, capacity and bureaucraticconstraints
within GovernmentandtheRDCs.It is recommendedthat,
the NAG should seeksolutions through Governmentof addressingcapacity
constraintswithin theRDCsas well as minimizingthe bureaucraticconstraints
within the Government~system.The Capacity Building Programmeshouldbe
refocusedto addressthefinancialmanagementproblemscurrentlybeingfacedby
theRDCs.

(h) The Special Account is a positive developmentthat hasgenerallyimprovedthe
disbursementof funds from central Governmentto the RDCs. However, the
introductionofthe SpecialAccountis a necessarybut not asufficient conditionof
solving the disbursementproblemswithin the water and sanitationsector. Its
introduction should be looked together with other institutional and capacity
constraintscurrently affecting the Governmentsystem.Despite its introduction,
disbursementproblemscontinue to be experiencedparticularly after the first
disbursementdue to delaysby both Governmentand the RDCs to processthe
requireddocumentsin time. It is recommendedthat,

to improve the effectivenessand efficiencyof the SpecialAccountMethod,
Governmentshould devote more efforts in streamliningand improving the
operationalefficiencyofthe civil service.

(I) The RDCsare currently not enteringinto any formal contractswith Government
Ministries and Departmentscontractedto provide various serviceswithin the
water and sanitationprogramme.Experiencehas shownthat in some casesthe
RDCsend up beingprejudicedeitherdueto under-performanceor nonfulfilment
of the mutually agreedtasks.Thedistricts in mostcasesendup being financially
prejudiceddue to cost escalationsof unfinishedtasks.In the absenceof a legally
binding contractual obligations, RDCs can not claim for compensation.Itis
recommendedthat,
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RDGssign legally binding contracts with all serviceproviders including In
caseswheretheylackthe technicalcapacityto supervise,useshouldbe madeof
competentprivatesectorexpertsto providesuchservices.

(j) The community has played a very active role during the planning and
implementation (provision of labour and materials) of water and sanitation
projects. However, their involvement in the operation sand maintenanceof
facilities hasbeenlimited asGovernmentis currently“meeting” all maintenance
costs. Given the current financial constraintsfacing the Government,it is
recommendedthat,
the communitiesbe more involvedin theoperationandmaintenanceoffacilities
by contributingmoneyand carrying out thoserepairs which can be handledat
communitylevel.

(k) Sanitationsubsidiesarecurrentlynot benefitingthepoor,theunemployedandthe
disabledduetheir inability to providethe extrabagof cementaswell aspaying
the builder. The majorbeneficiariesare the councilors,politicians, the gainfully
employedandthebusinesspeople.It is recommendedthat,
theNAGin conjunctionwith theRDCshoulddevelopa clearsanitation strategy

whichensuresthat the sanitationsubsidiesreachthe intendedbeneficiaries.

(1) Financialreportsareeithernot regularlyavailablein most districtsandwherethey
exist they are nor well constructed.Also the format of preparingthe financial
reports differ from district to district. Prompt monthly financial reports are
essentialfor soundmanagementofprojectfunds.Most ofthedisbursementdelays
currently experiencedby districts aredueto non-submissionof financial reports.
In somedistrictsRDC FinanceOfficers do not evenattendDWSSCmeetings.It
is recommendedthat,
internalfinancialreportsonprojectperformancebepreparedmonthlyto assistin
projectmanagement.
secondly,theNAG shouldmeetmore often with theRDGsFinance Officers to
periodically reviewanddiscussproblemsrelatedto thefinancialmanagementof
water andsanitationfundsrather thanwaitfor thesectorAccountantsworkshop
that is heldonceayear.
thirdly, the Finance Officersshouldattend the DWSSGmeetingsto acquaint
themselveswithwaterandsanitationprogrammeandits requirements.

(m) Thereis a tendencyamongdistricts to allocatemoreresourcestowardshardware
componentslike boreholesand latrines at the expenseof software compare
componentslike Health and Hygiene educationand community training. The
softwarecomponentsare the most importantin enhancingbehaviourchangeas
well asthesustainabilityofprogrammebenefits.It is recommendedthat,

to enhancethesustainabilityofprogrammebenefits,RDCsshouldallocatemore
resourcestowardsactivities that leadto communityempowermentandbehaviour
change.
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(n) Resourcescontinueto be spenton thepreparationof Village BasedConsultative
Inventories(VBCI) and thereis very little evidencethat most districts areusing
the inventory data for planning purposesas evidencedby the difficulties of
accessingthe reportsat RDC Offices. In somecasesthe inventory is donewhen
theproject hasalreadystartedandwill thereforehavelittle impactin influencing
the allocationof facilities and subsequentlyresources.Similarly, fundsarebeing
spenton thepreparationof hydrogeologicalReportsfor districts astheseindicate
groundwateravailability and appreopriatemethodsof abstraction.In most cases,
theseare also dsoneeither in the middle or towards the end of the project
implementation.It is recommendedthat,

carryingpout VBCIs is usefulandshouldbe continuedas theyprovidevaluable
informationfor planningpurposes.However, to get valuefor money, the VBCIs
shouldbe completedprior to project implementationand the NAC/NCU/RDCs
shouldensurethat thesecontinueto be usedas referencedocumentsandshould
beperiodicallyupdated
secondly,thepreparationofHydrogeologicalReportsshouldbe continuedbut to
getvaluefoemoney,its timingshouldbe donein sucha waythat theresultsofthe
surveysareusedfor influencingtheinvestmentoptionsin thedistrict.

(o) Most districts implementingwaterand sanitationprojectsaregeneratinga lot of
interestastheprojectfundscannotbeusedall at once.Someofthe moneyis temporarily
put in call accountsto generateinterest.It is recommendedthat,

giventhe seriouscapacitypowerproblemswithin theFinanceSectionsof most
RDGs, someof the interestrealisedcan be usedto hire additionalstaffpurchase
therequiredequipmentor to strengthenthemanagementoftheRDCsubjectto a
definedoperationalplan andcleartermsofreference.

9.3 Outputs of the Programme

The evaluationcameup with thefollowing conclusionsandrecommendation
a) The evaluationshowedthat not all the districts were guided by a village based

consultativeinventoryand the basis that was usedto decide on the implementation
strategywas not apparent.It is suggestedthat any new water and sanitationproject
shouldbeplannedon thebasisofvillagelevel inventories.

b) Some of the VWSSCs were never establishedor were only constitutedafter the
project had started.It is recommendedthat theseshould be establishedbefore the
project starts in order for them to be actively involved in awarenesscreation. The
DWSSCs should aim to implement training through the PHAST project being
spearheadedbytheMoH&CW.

c) Not all thekeyplayersin theIRWSSPwereadequatelytrainedto preparethemfor their
rolein theprogramme.As theRDC will playa leadrolein any newprojecttherolesof
the Councillors and their executivestaff should be identified. Thetraining of council
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staffandcouncillorsshouldbe in line with therole andresponsibilitiesofthepersonnel
involved.

d) All thedistrictsvisitedfailed to meettheboreholeandwater point rehabilitationtargets
andno attemptwasmadeto revisethetargetseachyear. Oneof themajorcontributing
factorstowardsthefailureto meettargetswasthelackofpropersystemfor supervising
thetenders.It is suggestedthat a systemof supervisingthewinnersof the tendersbe
developedasit is viewed asthe key factor in progresstowardsmeetingthe borehole
drilling targets.

e) Communalfacilities are good in that they servicea large numberof peopleat the
sametime. Themajorproblemwith suchfacilities is theiroperationand maintenance
unlessthe traditional leadershipis involved in the programme.The IRWSSP should
makeeffortsto integratetraditionalleadershipin theprogrammeandat thesametime
encouragingconstructionof individually maintainedfacilities ratherthan communal
ones.

f) TheDDF hasbeenawardedtendersfor boreholedrilling eventhoughit is a member
of the NAC but has never performedaccording to expectations.In view of the
persistentfailure by the DDF to meetthe drilling targets,the NAC is encouragedto
reviewtheneedfor amemberoftheNAC to be responsiblefor thedrilling partof the
programme.

g) In most districts, water provisionwas largely throughthe drilling of boreholes,deep
and family wells with no efforts madeto exploreother forms of technology. The
IRWSSPis encouragedto exploreothertechnologyoptionssuchasspringprotection
and rainwater harvestingespecially for use in areaswhere these conversional
technologiesmight not be suitable.

h) At themoment,theprogrammeis too focussedandtheonly benefitofboreholes
seemsto be drinking water.Thereis needto shift emphasisfrom purelyprovisionof
potablewaterto thatofproductivewaterso thatthemoneythat is generatedcanbe
usedto maintainthewaterpoints.

i) Ownership of water points did not seemto extend to the operation and
maintenanceof the facilities which the communities thought was the
responsibility of the pump minder. This calls for the need to intensify the
awarenesscreationprogrammesto allow communitiesto take chargeof the
providedfacilties.

j) Although CBM was viewed by many as the way forward, there is needto
involve all membersof the NAC including the DDF, at all stagesof its
developmentto avoid the prevailing situation where the DDF has literally
abandonedit.
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k) In areaswhereCBM hasbeenintroduced,thestructuresthathadbeensetup are
no longer in existenceas some of the trained pump mechanicshave moved
elsewherein search of greenerpasturelargely due to lack of employment
opportunitiesin the districts. It is importantthat the DWSSC supervisesthe
CBM implementationprocessin order to takecorrectivemeasureswherethis
might be required.

1) Thefailure ofthesanitationpartof theprogrammeto meettargetswasdueto lackof a
proper strategyfor subsidy distribution amongother things. But now with the RDC
taking on the managementrole in future water and sanitationprojectsthere is an
opportunity to involve councillors togetherwith EHTs and VCWs in the issue of
cement.It is recommendedthat theDWSSCdevelopguidelinesfor the distribution of
materialsandspares.

m) It is importantthatbuildersarefully trainedbeforecementis issued.It maybeuseful to
considerissuing certificatesto trainedbuildersso that communitiesare awareofwho
has receivedthe training as some of the structureswere not properly constructed
resultingin themeithernotbeingusedofcollapsing.

n) It is recommendedthat cheaperoptionsof the Blair latrine be exploredinsteadof
lowering the latrine standardas suggestedby someof the DWSSC members.This
should be complimentedby strengtheningthe latrine builder training exercise to
ensurethat good quality and durable structuresare constructedusing the provided
bagsof cementinsteadofincreasingtheamountofsubsidies.

o) The programmeis encouragedto adopt a deliberatepolicy of promoting women’s
involvement in more meaningfulroles. The programmeshould also train women as
latrine builders, howeverthis will requirethe developmentof specialbuilder training
coursesasthe men normally recruitedto the buildertraining programmeon the basis
that theyalreadyhaveskills in building.

p) Thereis needto clarify therole ofthe chairmanoftheDWSSC,implementerandthe
co-ordinator. Conflicts betweenDA and RDC can arise as a result of the lack of
clarity about the roles and in some casesthe working relationship is personality
dependent.This hasnegativeimplicationson theoutputsoftheI.RWSSP.

q) Thedistributionof subsidiesfor theconstructionoflatrinesdoesnot seemto takethe
needs of the poor, the elderly and the disadvantagedinto account. During the
communitymobilizationpart oftheprogramme,it is saidthat everybodyqualifies to
receivecementand other subsidiesraising anxiety evenamongthosethat can well
afford to build latrineswithoutany form ofsubsidies.

r) The NCU has the responsibility to co-ordinatethe smooth functioning of the
communicationprocessand the need for continuousfeed back to the district is
apparent.In appreciationofthis importantrole, thereis needthereforeto restructure
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the NCU by decentralisingsomeof its activitiesto the provincesin orderto makeit
moreeffective.

s) RDCs should put in place somefunding mechanismsto ensurethe sustainabilityof
the programmeevenafterthe funding period by the donoris over. The RDCs are
encouragedto createa water and sanitationfund to support the programmein the
samemannerthat the donorcommunityhasbeendoing overtheyears.

t) The possibility of establishing a revolving fund at the village level to allow
communitiesto haveaccessto advancefunding payableoveradefinedperiodneedto
be tested,possibilitythrougha well structuredresearchproject. Sucha projectwould
be useful in orderto provide a frameworkunderwhich suchasystemcanoperate.
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